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Mrs, Bertha Stalling Is Active
With SAM BYRD ; Home demonstration Member

The house 'and surroundings of
May 16th Is 4--H Church Sunday

In Duplin And Over The Nation

rV.S- - Brighten the Corner

v Well," poV . it's Tired Mail Box
Week. The. Postmaster .General .has
announced Mail Box Improvement
week from May 17 . 24. This will
be trie sixteenth annual campaign
to tidy up the official mail recep 11 Marriage

Licenses Issued
The following marriage licenses

were issued in the Register of
Deeds office during the month of
April, 1954:

White
Roy Bland Berwick, Jr., Mt. Ol-

ive and Laura Chadwick West,
Warsaw; LeRoy J. Roberts, Arling-
ton, Va., and Ellen Faye Wood, Wal-

lace; Wflliam Preston Teachey,
Jacksonville, and Peggv Jan Ken-

an, Wallace; Robert Lowell Miller,
Beulaville, and Elsie Ruth Hall,

, Showtt 'scout Charles Truett Miller,' son of MrXand Mrs. W. U
Millerand c6u't W. J. Thomas, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thorn

Sr.f- both of Beulaville, who recently received the award of Eagle Scout'
They are members of Boy Scout Troop 47, which is sponsored by the
HaUsville Presbyterian Church, with the Rev. J. T. Hayter, Jr. serving

as Scoutmaster.

' MELVTN HARPER, oq of Mr. and Mrs. Tuinie Harper of Albertson.

is shown collecting eggs from tils present flock of Rhode Island Reds.

Melvin Harper o Albertsoni N.; C has recently completed his
' six months record on his 'flock of New Hampshire Reds. Melvin

made a total profit of $179.36 on his birds
" Melvin Is a member of the B. F. Grady 4--H Club and re--
' ceived this flock of birds throughyt-- H Club poultry chain sponsored ;

by the1 Sears, Roebuck Foundation. Melvin received 103 baby chicks
and averaged keeping '74 birds in production during the' six months J"
period that was under study. Melvin scored. "Good" on the birds :

he keep In production.' - -

It cost $176.10 to keep this small flock In production for six
- months. The hens produced an average of 103 eggs each for a profit

- of $2.43 per bird. The egg production was low and should have been
higher,, but this Is the first time Melvin has tried his hand at raising
poultry, Melvin scored "Fair" on his egg production and "Excellent?
on his profit Per bird. To continue his, 4--H club work. Melvin has

. raised 100 white rocks to replace his present flock this fall. He would
have continued to use New Hampshire, but he was unable to locate'what he wanted this year. -

'' This is a very fine record for small flock and they will con- -
v tlnue to produce through the summer, but it will be necessary to '

replace them with younger birds this fall. Melvin was In a controlled
4--H dud chain project and could not raise a large number of birds, '

but it is the opinion of the Extension Poultry Staff of State College
and the County Agerfts Office that Melvin could have managed 400

- birds and would not have consumed any more of his time In the
large operation.

, Z. 3. Simpson
Assistant County Agent

v ' Kenansville, N, C.
" 11 i " i ."

Frederick Villeffs, Sr. of Wilmington

Moore-Thomson-Hic- ks Families Will

Gather lifAnnual Reunion May 23rd.
The 18th annual reunion of the

& Loan For Duplin,

,0

244 homes in Duplin had a good
and thorough cleaning as the re
sult of the clean-u- p campaign tour
held by the club; during the month
of April. The women were very
proud of their homes and surround--'

ings and they had every right to
be, for the club women had worked
very hard to get everything in ship-
shape order for the clean-u- p tour.

The clubs have these tours be-

cause it creates good fellowship
among the club members, it brings
about cooperation among members
of the families, It creates and de-

velops better health habits.
In touring these homes, each

year the agent can see and com-
pare what progress a family has
made in the home during the year.
The agent noticed and was very
well pleased that siace Christmas
eight litmes have installed running
water, 12 homes have purchased
deep freezers, 18 storage cabinets
have been built in kitchens, eight
clothes closets have been built,
lawns have been planted by 20 and
63 homes have been painted inside.
Twenty-fpu- r new mail boxes were
noted on the tour.

Mrs. Bertha Stalling of Chinqua-
pin is a very active member of the
home demonstration club in her
community. There are very few
meetings that she misses. On the
tour of homes In Chinquapin, Mrs.
Stalling'! home was visited. While
going through the bedroom, she
showed the club members a clothes
closet she had built herself. She
said that after the demonstration
given on clothes closets she was
determined to have one. This closet
does not having the finishing touch
of a professional carpenter, but for
an amateur, Mrs. Stalling did a
marvelous job. After we left the
bedroom, she took us into the
kitchen and showed the group a
smaU base cabinet she had made
herself for her kitchen. The wom-
en of the club gave Mrs. Stalling
quite an oration for work done by
herself to improve her home.

Duplinife Gets

Feafad In "

Fuquay Paper
The following write up appeared

in a recent' issue of the Fuquay
Springs Independent:

One of Fuquay's most interest-
ing teachers is Miss Dorotha Lee
Rhodes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Rhodes of Beulaville.

Miss Rhodes attended Beulaville
school until her senior year when
the school burned and she was
transferred to Clinton High School
where she graduated in 1947. She
attended Campbell Junior College
for two year sand received a de-

gree in Associate in Arts and then
transferred to East Carolina Col-

lege and received her B.S. Degree
in Grammar Grade Education in
1951.

Before coming to Fuquay Springs
Miss Rhodes taught the sixth grade
at Angler School for two years. She
teachees the sixth grade here.

She is a Presbyterian. She has
two brothers. Murphy, who is older
snd Tommy, who is younger.

Among Miss Rhodes' likes are
teaching, Saturdays so she can sleep,
?at, and wash her car, and children.
She says that some day she hopes
'o have a large family. She is also
i great lover of nature. Her dislikes
ire rainy days at school and loud
voices.

Among Miss Rhodes' hobbies are
collecting records. Her favorite pas-

times are reading, sleeping, and lis-

tening to the radio. 'Her special
interests are her music and her
car.

She enjoys traveling. Some of
the places of interest she has visited
are Quebec, Canada, and Miami,
Fla.

When I asked Miss Rhodes how
she liked Fuquay she said "First,
I like this section of the state and
I like Fuquay Springs because it's
just a nice place to live and I love
the life In the teacherage!"

Alum Springs VMS

Met With Mrs. Kelly
vThe Alum Springs W. M. S. met

at the home of Mrs. Emmett Kelly
on Thursday evening, May . 6 at
8:00 P. M. with 8 members present

The Devotional was given by Mrs.
Colon Garner. Mrs. Amy 'Garner
was in charge of the program and
led a very interesting discussion
on our Baptist Schools in - South
America Immediately following the
program, Mrs. Kelly served a deli-clo- us

sweet course.-- '' Sr" '

The next meeting will be held
June I at the borne ot Mrs. Eugene
Outlaw,

' 4--H Church Sunday, to be ob-

served May 23rd, is an inspiration
to over 2,000,000 H boys and girls.

On this day. Churches of all de-

nominations regardless of race or
color wlU pay tribute to members
of 4--H clubs.

The objective of 4-- H work, "To
help rural youth understand, ap?
predate and make use of the fine
things in their own homes and en-

vironments," is closely connected
to Church programs. ,

The club's motto "To Make The
Best Better." Is the ambition of
every true H member.

A compact summary of what the
4--H club stands ror is stated in the
Club Pledge:

"I pledge my Head to clearer
thinking; my Heart to greater loy-

alty; my Hands to longer service and
my Health to better living for my
club, my community, and my coun-

try."
Following is listed the main ob-

jectives in observance of National
4--H Sunday.

1. To enable 4--H members to
think together about home, com-

munity, and world events in spiri-
tual terms by means of some espec-
ially chosen theme for the year.

2. To recognize and emphasize
the spiritual values and character-buildin- g

qualities of 4-- H club work.
3. To encourage 4--H members to

identify themselves with those in-

stitutions that stand for the high
Ideals of a community, such as the
Church, the school, and other social
organizations that lead to the .full,

development of those who
participate,

4. To develop in 4--H members a
better understanding, of the rela-
tionship that people of the soil have
with God.

5. To develop a deeper appreci-
ation of the manifold values of ruraj
life.

6. To provide 4--H members an
service- - that develops the Heart H.

V 7. TO acquaint 4--H members with
other character-buildin- g agencies.

A To- give- - 1) members an op-

portunity to' cooperate with other
community groups.

9. To help 4--H members to dem-

onstrate their loyaltv nnrt to realire
their own responsibilities to the
church of their choice.

10. To enable members to
associate church activities with their
everyday Uving.

22 Months Old

Youth Is Drowned

Robert Morris Pridgen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Prid-

gen of Beautancus was drowned
about 3 o'clock Monday afternoon
at the home of his parents when he
fell into a cement vessell used for
watering chickens.

According to the family, the child
had been absent from the group
of children with whom he was
playing in the ward only a few
minutes when his mother found
him face down in the water which
was several Inches deep.

He was rushed to the office of a
Mount Olive doctor where artifi-
cial respiration and other measures
were applied over a period of 40

minutes without results.
Funeral services were held at the

home Tuesday at 3 p.m. with the
Rev. U. A. McManess, pastor of Bear
Marsh Baptist Church, officiating.
Burial was in the family cemetery.

Surviying are the parents; two
brothers, WUllam Harper Pridgen
and Charles Douglas Pridgen and
six sisters, Marjorie, Norma, Nancy,
Mary, Betty Sue and Brenda, all of
the home.

Overpianting
Penalties

Announcement was made from
the ASC Office that a penalty of
SO percent "of last year's average
tobacco market price wlU be levied
on all tobacco grown in excess of
allotment this year.
' Harvey Arnold, Chairman .of the

Duplin County ASC; said .that It
would amount to 'about 25 'cents
pound. Last year 'the' penalty was
only '.'40. percent of the previous
year! ' average'' price. 'The penalty
would be prorated over the entire
amount of tobacco marketed from
farms on which allotment were ex-

ceeded but that It would amount to
a penalty of about 25 cents a pound
on tobacco grown on the- excess
acreage, In addition, to the penalty,
famerf planting excess acreage are
not permitted to participate in the

tacles 'and bring beauty to our
highways and better service to rural
route patrons. .
' Mail, delivery to farm houses And
rura( patrons was started more than
half ? century ago. Driving from
LaGrange to Kinston and from Kin- -

ston ' to ' Kenansville ; Wednesday
morning it looked as if some of
the patroi i are still using their
original Doxes.

During the earlier
" years there

were no specified requirements a--

bout the size, material or location
of the roadside boxes. Any old box
would do. Sometimes kitchenware
was mounted on a shaky pole. Most
common ailments of mail boxes to-

day are lack of door, approach to
the box obstructed and not proper-

ly graded, position of the box too
jlgh or too low, not waterproof,
post not firmly planted and not
'.evel, poorly secured to post and
painted with some color other than
white or aluminum. Names should
be painted in black letters.
,,The Post Office Department

the most Important agency in
keeping the' people of the nation
nformed, The rural deUvery is a

post office on wheels and many
times these services are taken for
tranted. The carriers are trying tp
jerve patrons as promptly as possi-

ble with as few mistakes as possible.
Errors are Sometimes caused by

Matron's name being omitted on the
nail box, especially when a substi-
tute serves the route while the
egular carrier is on vacation or
;ick leave. The substitute is not
ilways acquainted with the route
s well as the regular carrier.
Many boxes,' which are the high-

way billboards of the postal ser-A- x,

have become unsightly with
ust. Unserviceable due to a leaky

condition, broken doors or no lids,
missing signals, no name, supports
being bent or rotted and needing
rnlacing, .wjseda j4 wUd. trass
grown around the supports and
approaches, and in many places the
ground is rough and full of chuck
holes.

The postmasters of LaGrange and
Seven Springs are asking the pa-

trons along their routes to cooperate
in improving their mail box equip-
ment during "Mail Box Beautiful
Week." Additional information on
proper size and height for rural
boxes may be obtained from the
postmasters or the rural carriers.

Eastern Carolina should be the
brightest spot in the South this
month. The towns have been dean-ed-u-p,

'painted-u- p, flxed-u- p by pro-

clamations, elbow grease, clean
brooms and spring winds blowing
the last webby corners clean.

Mount Olive, always a leader,
comes tip with another bright fea-

ther in the town hat. Four thousand
azalea plants' have been set out in
Mount Olive during their clean-u- p

campaign., .' The director of the
national clean-u- p, paint-u- p, fix-u- p

campaign writes the pickle town's
Chamber of Commerce that he be-

lieves they have set a record in
planting azaleas. The director adds
that Mount Olive should become an
entry in the National Cleanest Town

Contest.

,'. Goldsboro prepared a Student's
and Parent's Report Sheet listing
four cleari-u- p, fix-u- p categories.
Under "Cleaned" ten vulnerable
spots were listed, with a "Number"
box for the parents to check. There
were "Painted and Decorated" lists
to check, and "Planted" and "Mis-
cellaneous," Students x turned : in
their parents' ch'ecked-of- f accom-
plishment reports at their schools.

The most touching example of all
clean-u- p month was a, recent ad-

vertisement in the Goldsboro News-Arg-us

' by Edwards and Jernlgan
'Furniture Co. expressing ;, their

thanks ;.fpr the . many kindnesses
and sympathy offered them during

their resent loss and tragedy. Their

announcement that new furniture is
arriving daily at their new location
kt 219 North John Street in Golds-
boro seemed to me the most chin-u-p

example in that city's fine brighten-u- p

campaign, ; 1 J, :

Rep uDiicans -
I-

',', - V' ':' :'" " ''. y
' It was announced here this week
that there will be a GOP fish cupper
at. Gordon, Merritt'i v pond "' near
Beautancus '.Friday, May 21st at
6:30. Mrs. Christine Odom of Golds-
boro, Republican candidate for Con
gress will speak, AH Republicans
and their families are cordially 1

Beulaville; Carroll Holloman, Ca
lypso, and Doris Jackson, Faison;
Lois Lee Simpson, Chinquapin, and
Peggy Ann Williams, Beulaville;
Ramon Emmett Parker, Chapel Hill
and Allene Taylor Wadsworth;
Robert F. Sloan, Chinquapin, and
Jane Faye Batts, Chinquapin.

Colored
Willie Davis Henry, Rt. 2, Rose

Hill, and Lula Vernon, Wilmington;
Monroe Bryant, Jr., Rt. 2, Wallace,

and Evelyn Grace Farrior, Rt. 2,

WaUace; John Collie Kennon, Rt.
2, Pink Hill, and Geraldine Branch,
Rt. 2, Pink Hill.

Senator Hoey

Senator Clyde R. Hoey died at
his desk in the Senate building
In Washington Wednesday after-

noon from what his physician
aid fu a stroke.

The Senior Senator from North
'

Carolina was 76 years old.
. Senator Hoey was a native of

Shelby, and was Governor of his
state from 1937 to 1941. In 1945

he waa elected to the V. S. Sen-

ate, and In 1950.

Senator Hoey's administrative
assistant Jack Spain was the first
to find the senator dead! Shortly

i after S p.vu fte news was
In the Senate by Senator

Lyndon B. Jonson of Texas, who
said: "It Is with deep regret fiat--

dsuionnce the passing a few
minutes ago of our beloved col-

league, the distinguished Clyde

R. Hoey, Senator from North
Carolina."

Page Appliances

Hew Service Man

J. C. Page of Page Home Appli
ance of Warsaw announces that
Walter Willets of Wilmington is now
service man. He comes to Warsaw
and community with over six years
of Refrigerator, Air Condition and
Appliance as service mail. Mr. and
Mrs. WUlets have an apartment
with Mrs. Ralph Jones on Hill St.

Call Mr. Willets at 677 for services
for Page Home Appliance.

NICK EDWARDS
. Fural services for Nick Edwards
68 of near Beulaville, who, died
Thursday morning in the Kinston
hospital, were held at the home
Saturday at 3:p. m., the Rev. Joe
Whaley officiating. Burial was In

the family cemetery.
. He Is suvlved by his wife, the
former Eva Norrls jone son, Ralph
Edwards of the home; two daugh-
ters, Mrs Norman Horne of Rich-lan-

and Miss Lois Edwards of

the home; four grand children; one
brother, Burl Edwards of Beulav-
ille; and two half brothers Clare- -

ence Edwards of Swansboro and
Oscar Edwards of Deep Ren..

Announced

Are Pravi
The following furors have been

.drawn for., the term of ; County
Court commencing " June 7th:

. Dewey Lanier, Ray B. McMillan,
Harry Bratcher, Russell Paul Brltt,
G. .W. Frederick, M. F. Teachey,
A. D. Brown, J. A. Newklrk. George
Kelly, Ben Swlnson, Jr., J. E. Ken-
nedy, t. C. NorrlsvWlllard H. Ed.
wards, Fred Costln, M.

Arnold Gordon Kennedy, Paul
"Williams, Jerry Rlvenbarlc j

nnounces Building
ice, May S Personnel, ,in--o the Wallace office mana-.JOUp-

County Advisory Board
and attorneys, who will staff the
new Cooperative Savings and Loan
Association organization here , and
help guide Its policies was an-

nounced this week by Mr. Freder-

ick WUletts, Sr of Wilmington,
president of the Institution.

William Fay Caudell. an East
Carolinian with a wide local ac--.

quaintance, has been named to
manage the Cooperative Savings

' and Loans Association office in
Wallace now nearing completion on

" Msin street. He will be assisted by
Mils Estelle Fussell of Rose Hill

; who will transfer to Wallace from
t. the Cooperative Savings and Loan

Association in Jacksonville, WUletts
said.

With completion of the building
promised within the next three
weeks, Wllletts said the firm would
begin doing business about June 1.

The new office will hold open

I house during the entire first week
' of June. Formal announcement of
the opening date Will , be made
within the next ten days. "

v
Three prominent Wallace, busi

v nessmen have been appointed to
serve en the Cooperative Savings
and Loan Advisory Board for the
Wallace and Duplin County area.
They will assist in implementing
the Association's policies and ac
quainting this area with the con-

structive program of the new fin-

ancial institution, its president said.
"The three include Roy Carter of
D. 3. Carter & Sons; Norwood Vann,
president tff Wallace Motor & Im-

plement Co j and- - Harry Kramer,
president, Kramer's , Department
'Store. V. 'r::' riU; ?

Winifred T. Wells and David N.

Henderson of the Wallace law firm
of Wells and Henderson have been
retained as counsel for. the Asso?

v elation and will handle the legal
aspects "of the home loans the As- -,

soolatlon expects to handle in this
; area. v' V'i; 'ft--:-

5 Mr. Caudell, a native of Robeson
' County has recently closed out
i business in Florida to return to
i North Carolina. He ,has been a tre--i

quent .visitor to the Wallace area
over period of years and has rel-- c

atlves In business here. Mr? Caudell

families and
their family connections, the Fai-son- s,

Holmes, and other families,
will be held at Ten Mile Church,
pear the village of Turkey, in Samp-
son County, on Sunday, May 23rd. ,
The presiding officer' of the .clan
will be Mrs. Edna Britt Grumpier,
of Clinton. The program will begin
at 11:30, and a picnic dinner will
bedspread, at one o'clock. At two
o'clock, a monument wUI "be un-
veiled to the memory of the late
Hon. Thomas Ivey Faison C1S02-196-

planter. Clerk of the ourt
for 20 years, member of the Con-

stitutional Conventions of 1835 and
1865, and a leader of secession. The
exercises will begin at the church
and a procession will proceed to
his plantation, "Summer Hill," one
mile distant, where the monument
will be erected.

Beulaville Class

The Senior Class of Beulaville
High School was honored Wednes-
day afternoon, April 20, at 5 o'clock
by Mrs. Flave Mercer, Mrs. Milton
Cottle and Mrs. Frank Bostic at the
Cliffs of Neuse, with a weiner roast '

Soft drinks and assorted cookies
were served.

Those attending were:
Margaret Mercer, Carylon Brin--

son, James Robert Grady, ieta
Warren Thomas, Gusilda Whaley,
Agnes Mercer, Frances Kennedy, A.
R. Mercer, Joyce Cottle, Lorraine
Thlgpen, Donald Edwards, Evelyn
Penny, Ramon Davis, Ursula ' Wil-
liams, A. T. Shaw, Golanda Cum-min- gs,

Peggy Jo Rhodes, Arlene
Batchelor, Wendell Coombs, Noah
Cole, Janet Kennedy, Jimmy Cox,
Ann Houston, Sidney , Bliizard,
Standley Bratcher, Vickie Rhodes,
Lawrence FutreU, Eareel Bostic,
Jackie Von Williams, Janice Bos- -,

tic, Reynolds Batts, Marie FutreU,
Linda Thgpen, Shirley Johnson,.
"Little" Wanda Mercer.

Albrilton Heads

Legion District 9 .
At the annual meeting of the .

Ninth District of the American
Legion held at Albertson April 8,
B. C. Albritton was elected Com-- :
mander of the Ninth District Mr.
Albritton was Commander of Post
VH at Calypso. Mr. Albritton served
in the u- - S. Navy during World War
L He hat been active In Legion ;

work and civic organizations of the
community. He is coach ef the base
ball team for Calypso and chairman
of the Finer Carolina Contest for
the' town, ,fW&. ,;V.i,:- -

" f t ;j j
s Calypso, Volunteer Firemen met
Monday night in the Legion Hut
for their regular meeting. They vot-

ed to sell fire extinguisher for the

A Call For Clothing
,iWe are already planning ahead

for tiext winter'', Mrs. Taylor, Sup
erintendent of the Department of
Public, Welfare, advised us, as she
stopped to chat for a few moments.
We started .a ''clothing closet last

fall and had wonderful success. We
isked the Home Demonstration

Piluos 'wroughpuf tiWiSoiint to tSo

tlnue - and they did. They were
1 unanimous. Nearly all of the

clothing was clean, pressed, and in
5ood repair. Since then other organ--"-n- s

have added from time to
time" :..--

,'.

' We in turn have been contribut-
ing whenever we had calls, but we
have not yet been able to meet the
demand. We need children's cloth-
ing most of all. Our greatest de-

mand for clothing is in the winter,"
Mrs. Taylor continued. "Often we
find children out of school because
they haven't suitable clothing. Now
is the time of the year when people
have already cleaned out their
closets or are planning to do so. We
are wondering if a supply of warm
winter clothing is not lying unused
in closets or trunks. Boys' pants,
sweaters, jackets, underwear, and
girls' dresses, sweaters, coats, in
fact any kind of warm clothing in
good repair would be welcomed."

Mrs. Taylor also suggested that
sheets, blankets, quilts and furni-
ture was desired. The Woman's Club
in Rose Hill, tHrough their "Help
A Home" project has supplied some
furniture. The clothing closet is
not spacious enough for storage of
furniture. The Rose Hill club do-

nated the furniture, but stored it
until arrangements were made for
its delivery to the one who was to
receive it. Mrs. Taylor suggested
that any one who has clothing or
anything else to contribute write
or call the Department of 'Public
Welfare.

by Mrs. Thelma D. Taylor,
Supt Dept. of Public Welfare

Fishing Season
Regulation 3-- Section e., "Tak

ing of Noa game Fish by Special
Devices," of Wildlife reaonrees Com-
mission inland Fishing Regulations
and Information on Laws Governing
Freeh-Wat- er Fishing, effective Jan
uary 1 December 31, 1854, ' is
amended to extend the season. for
the use of gill nets, or skim nets
and dip nets in District X and for
the use of drag seines in Districts 2
and S only, to June 1, 1854,' inclu-
sive. It shall be unlawful to use
these divicea for taking shad and
herring after the above dates with-
out further action by the Wildlife
Resource Commission.

. sVA

v Hie County Democratic Con.
ventlon will meet at the Cenrti
house In Kenansville, N. C, Sat-
urday. May 15, 1954, at ' UrfW

'clock, AJMU for the purpose ef
organizing, and ef electing dele-
gate to the State Convention
which meeta fat Raleigh, N, C, at
noon, on Tharsday, May at. To
are certtally mrlted 4 attend.

anclng aspects of its 'program, he
said, exceeds first expectations. He
predicted Wallace and the region
it serves will establish an impres-

sive record in North Carolina sav-

ings and loan field within a very
short time.

Until the Cooperative office op-

ens here, Mr. Caudell will divide
his time between the Association's
Wilmington office, making contacts
and renewing acquaintances in this
section of the State. The expressed
hope that persons interested in any
aspect of the new savings and loan
enterprise would contact him by
mail either through the Wallace
Post Office, or in Wilmington prior
to the opening of the Wallace of-

fice.
Mr. WUletts said the decision to

open the Cooperative Savings and
Loan office In Wallace was made
in response tp both popular demand
and the increasing need for such
an institution In this locaUty.' He
added that reaction among business
and professional men here has been
highly encouraging.

Local Girls Play In

Annual Audition In

inyiun
On May 4, hi; the First Presby-

terian Church In Wilmington, Mrs.

H. C. Selby's pupils, Miss Betty
Ingram and Miss Barbara Mich-e- ll

played In the annual Audition
of the National ' ' Guide of Piano
Teachers. - fl: .;"'

Mr;: Bert Sears of ? Milwaukee,
Wisconsin was the judge. Mr. and

hMrs. Selbys accompanied the girls
to Wilmington. ' ,r
Vacation Bible

School ilext Veek
. ' The - Kenansville ;. Community

Bible School will be held on Mon-

day through Friday of Next Week,
May 17 . 21. ThU school which is
conducted by and for the Metho
dist, Baptist and Presbyterian
Church of Kenansville will be held
this year at the Grove Presbyterian
Church: The hours'.each, day will
be' 80 to 11:30 AM, and all child-
ren of Kenansville and the sur-

rounding community who arcf three
through fourteen yean of-ag-e are
urged and 'invited to 'come.'. The
director will be Rev. X TvHayter,
and a fine staff of, teachers and
helpers will be present to direct
the children in this most important
activity of the . church's isummer

Iprogram,.

te""';

:li'v;:

Tobacco

1

received his education at Mars Hill

.i , College and Wake Forest College,
TS Dusmess nacKgrouna in

and accounting and law makes
I nartlcularlv. Qualified for the.

auaca managersnip, tax. wweia

( 11 )' Mr. Frederick Wllletts. Jr, Secre--
tary ,oi we cooperatives pavings

!:
. ?and Loan, Association, has . been
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